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tl,e wife of ono or our members ; a womnn 
who was for years the plague, nol merely 
of her ho!-band, bul oftbo who\o ncighbotu·
hood. Her chnracte,· "'ns notorious for 
gossip, for soandnl, 11nd for sowio~ discurd 
nmong hl'r nPi(l,hboors. But. we tl'Ust, sho 
is now a dia'erent charac(c,•. l~or lho last 
eight or nine moot h..~, con1plaints ngninst her 
have- ceased ; and so mud.1 bns she been 
bumbled, that sbe has gone and as\:.ed pnr
don for olfe11cei. oomruiltcd years beiore. 
She has now become n comfort lo her hus
band; and has given him, as well tlS us, 
convhoing proof that the Lord hns touched 
her hearL The other fa the adopted 
dnog·bter of one of the persons who wns 
baphzed last ,huoar_v. She cnIDe hero 
some time ago, o.nu was brought to a sense 
of luir slnto ns a siJJDer, by the prElllchiog of 
ournative brethren. ln her condnct !.lle g·ive~ 
ns great pleasore, She is constant in her 
attendance at every meeting; and it is l'ol 
among the least gralifying of the circum
stances conoccted wllb her, not ooly tho.t 
she has learned to read Hi,,doostanee l1erself 
since she c:ime to l\Iong-hyr, bot that the np
pellT3.oce of her children, and the de'l'oat 
posture in which they place themselves 
do.ring the time of v.rayer at public worship, 
and her diligence i,1 sending them to school, 
all tend to sbew how operative have been 
the elrects of Christianity on her own mind. 
I had the pleo.slll'e of baptizing them in the 
same phce where I baptized the others ; 
and every thing was conducted ,villi the 
greatest decorum. Thw kind bas the Lord 
been to os in this dark quarler of tbo globe_. 
He bas been pleased to make the beginnlog 
of this year to us an evontfuJ period. Onr 
henrt's desire and prayer to him is, that he 
would continue his mercies, and save the 
poor deluded people, with whom wo are 
surrounded. At !Lis moment I hear the 
sound of the music which is played at the 
offering-s preseolcd to the Ganges; and I onu 
see, from the bonse in which 1 am now 
sitting, crowds of people pouri11~ in their 
flowers, as presents to the inseosiblo stream. 

",vith regnrd to the schools, althoagb we 
keep up the same number (eleven) yet we 
2.re greatly tronblecl with the indolence nnd 
carelessness of the teachers. ,v e cannot. 
get them to attend to their duly; and nrc, nt 
this time, about to adopt decide,} measures 
wllh them, either to disc.harge them, or mal;e 
each of them nhvoys have a certain 111Unhor 
of ohildren in bis school. W o know the 
teachers can got childr~n to attend. And 
,ve have Jitllc doubt that they wlll do so, 
rnlher tl.ian be depri\'ed of thoir wages, 
However, it is some consolation to reflect 
thnl schools are not the priucipul means of 
tbr:, conl'ersion ofEouls, The preaching of the 
cro~s is what God has appointed, and I, 
tbcrcfore, feel tbo less anxiety about the fate 

of t1Chools. l!'or my own pa.rt, I think thnt 
too gi-cnl n o,·y i~ mnde nhout c<lucnlioh iu 
Indin, and I cannot help plnciug il nloug
sidci of whnl you hn\'c ofleu hf)[ml iu Euglnncl, 
' lksl ci\'ilize, null then preuoh.' No l I 
would sny, let L!JC preaching or the gospel 
be !he grand object, nnU ecluoution will soun 
follow iu its train. Whon people hogin to 
feel the power of God (nod !his they con do 
witbo11t eduoatiou, ns the Amerionu Indians 
nod tlie South Son Islnnders fully demon
strute) then will they see the benefit or edu-
011.tion, nod begin to seek it with diligence. 
Certainly it will be ndmiUed l>y all, that the 
Apostles did not place so much dependance 
upon educalion, os we in tl1is age ore npt 
to do. · 

"Tbo ,weather nt this tinrn is excessively 
hot. It is with the grealesl diffioalty I can 
write this letter, the perspirntion 1-uns so 
11rofnscly off my Lands. The thermometer 
stands now at 90 in the room where I nm 
now !>ilti~g, nod this although I have all 
the .venetian.'I shut to keep oat the heat. 
l\Iy health is on the whole good, althoagh I 
have been rather poorly this week. 

JAMAICA. 

OUR last Number mentioned, 
that several Moravian Missionaries 
bad been removed from their use
ful labours on this island, into the 
world of spirits; some of whom 
had but just arrive,! at their post. 
Little did we then expect tj1at 
tidings of a similar bereavement, in 
reference to our own Society, were 
just at hand. Such, however, 
is the painful fact. l\fr. Phillips, 
of Anotta Bay, whose couvales.,. 
cence was announced in the same 
article, had been laid in the grave 
some weeks before it was pre
pared for the press, and only two 
days afterwards was followed 
thither by his amiable and affec
tionate partner! Of this very 
mouniful dispensation, we extract 
the following particulars from let
ters just received. Mrs. Coultart 
writes as follows : 

0 J(iJ19ston, October HU,, 1820. 
" Lost evcniug, an exprc~s from Annita 

Day, brought thc, p11info.l news of ~lr. Pbil
lips's dcoth. He l1a(l sufl'erc,<l from rct-



pcoted attnoks o/ fever; but after vi&illng 
Kingston for change of air, some weeks ago, 
the accounts wo reo ·•vod we-re very plca.1iog, 
informing u11, that they were a11 in tolerable 
hep.Ith, having benefited greatly by the 
vii-a. ,v1ien tl1e servant left yesterday 
morning, l\Iu. Phillips and tho babe were 
both in bod, ill of n fever : tho former quite 
ignorant of J1or, dearod frieod's departure, 
having been r~oved to ar.io.ther house. 
Mr. Coultart is gone to the scene of afflie
tion, intenilhig to bdng bither the benaved, 
if nble to bear the journey. 
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friend to bedew: his lonef 1 grave, or to sa1 
a word over it. A bo'e, dog in the sandy 
1,eocli, eontaios his earthly remaias ; but 
Jesus can watch o,er it even there, and 
raise it at the resorr,ctioa or the just.
Yesterday, the 15th, I preached at lUr. 
Tiuson's chapel, and he improved the event 
in the arternoou, at :i\fr. Cooltart's, from 
Rev, xxi.4-10. to about 2,500 persons. 
It was an aff'ectfog-period. 0 ! that it may 
appear to have b&::n osefu.l to the souls or 
tho poo"t benighted negroes." 

" P. S. Since I fioi!!hed, Mr. Coultart 
bas jost written to say, thnt 1'frs. Pbillip9 

. died two days after her ho.shard, and the 
child is at the point of deatll. 0 ! it is 
afflioti ve 1 tlte day before they were taken 
iJI, .l\Ls. P. said to Mr. P. that she hoped 
theJ might die together. This God in mercy 
answered." 

"Anotta Bay and :l\louut Charles, both of 
which nould be S11pplied by one individual 
residl.og at U1p wtler, because the most 
healthy, Dow call loudly for imm_ediate at
tention. Yet, dear Sir, my bea.1t almost 
mi.sgives me, while making this eurnosl re
quest, when I think of tlto numbers alnmdy 
fa11en. At present. the- ravages mnkiog by 
dealh are nlnrming. In each hoase, on oar 
right IWd left, is OH 1.1iok ; and almost op- " 
posite, :,. goo<l man, JDeiuber of the church, In a Letter to the Secretary, after statfug the 
supposed to be past recovery." · particuL,r, oJ I/us distressing tvent, 

E:drad of a Letter /mm M,. Wm, Knibb, 
to afrle,1d i,, Bristol, dated .Ot!lober 16th. 

" Thus far had I written, my dear friend, 
when circumstances or a trolj distressing 
nature have engtrged nll oar·11t.teDtlon, ·and 
hAve shed a deep gloom over oQr prospects 
os o .l\'Ji.!isfon. Yon mn1 hav.e .heard tliat it 
is woefully sickJy here at t}i~ pr~e.n~ time, 
and it h11s pleased the D,i.v~ne · Being to 
weaken our strength, and to trnnslatc to the 
realms or bliss oar dear brother Phillips, 
who hnd just formed an interesting )lissiou 
nt Anoltn Bay. The scene wns truly dis
tressing, und so r11pid wns the de11tllJ fever, 
that thno was not given to send for medicnl 
llld, ere he ,vas a lireiess corpse. l\lrs. 
Phillips wo.s 11t th_c same time deranged wilh 
fever, and but small hopes are entertained 
of her recovery, ir she be yet ·nli-v-e, tui"d the 
dear Jiltle info.nt nlso lies on the vern'.o of 
eternity. This ufflicting B.Dd. mystc~iolb 
dispensation or Providence ii\\$ ~(lro(lvccl .11,s. 
or a valuable Miss.ionar}'.. Oh! that (;od 
m-ay ho plcn.sed 'to s11uct1fy"it," nuct."ralae 0 up 
otl,ers to ffil the plnces of ·tJ,ose who· lire 
onlled to their fiaul rest. H-1r fell· asleep ·in 
Jesus on tl10 ·l 1 tl1 October, nt ono in the 
morning. Brother Coultnrt went over as 
soon as we were informecl or the event, but 
he wns too Into lo attend the funeral. He 
was Interred the sau1e day without any kind 

Mr • .K. ttdd,,, 

'' Truly~ ·we hove need to work while it is 
day, for the ni:;;b·• ',If dentb seems ah7AJS at 
hnnd. I do hope that God will put i;; in the 
heart of some lo venture their all for C:h,ist. 
If is a glorious wo1·k ; really I bless God fur 
brioging me hero, tbougb I feel t:iat I may 
be on the verge or_ eternity. . There are 
many stalions here which cry earnestly for 
help, where the people are daily perishing 
for the lack of the· knowledge of Jesu. 
Moolit Charles is as beallhy os England,. 
and a'Missionary there might be extensively 
usefnl. I hove been. there several times,. 
a.nd wollld go much ofte~er, did my strength 
permit. -It is ll station, which or all others, 
1 would eboose i 11 school might be esta.
blisbed, lllld much ·good ·done, under the 
divfoe blessing, to the guilty population 
O.tll.U.Dd." 

W o trust the spirit that animates 
this brief extract ·will be. felt at 
home as well as at the post of dan
ger. Men-who go to Jamaica. with 
secular objects in view, are hurried 
off the stage with even greater ra
pidity than· Missionaries are -but 
others immediately press forward 
to occupy the places they leave 
vnco.nt. Slmll it be otherwise in 
the case of Christian Missions 1 
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Co,ztributions ,·cceivcd by tlic T1·cas1u•c,· ef tlrn Ba1>tist 1'lissio11a1·y 
Society, f·r01n Nove-mbe1·, 20, to Dccembe,· 20, 1825, inclusive
not incl1tding hidividtial Subsc1'iptions. 

FOR TIIE MISSION, 

Essex, Auxiliary Society, Langlinm, Subscriptions, &o •••• , • , • , • , •• , • 
Cbathnn1, Juvenile Society, by CAptain Pudner ·,, ;., ; • , ~ ... .',: ...... ,. 
Plymouth, How's-lnnc Auxiliary Sooicly, by Willinm Prnnce, Esq .• , , • 
Towcestcr, Subscription tl.Dd Collectio11,by-Rcv. I. Bnrker.' ••.••••.••• , • 
Isle-hsm, ll11.lf Collection of the Associated ~linisters of the Isle of Ely, 

by ~ev. J, Reynolds .................. 1.~ ••••••••••• , •••••••••.•• 

Huntingdonshire Society in nid o[ .l\lissions, by ~fr. ,v. Foster, Treasurer, 
Kislingbnry, Collection, by Rev. ,vmhm. Grny .- • , ••• , ••• , , ••••••••• 
"'orstead, Collection, by Rev. Richard Clnrk ••••• : ••• · •• ~ •••• .' ••••• 
Aberdttn, Auxiliary Society, by i'fr. W. Thom!iol!/ :;{ •• •.•••• , , •• ~.,. 
Ross, Subsc.ript.ions, &c., by l\lr. Lewis ........ , •• ' ••. ; .•• ,., ~, •••••• 
"'c:-1 York, Assisb.nt So~iety, by Michael Thackeray, Esq.: 
Leeds, (includmg Translntions nnd Female•Education) .. , , .. · 53 11 ·s 
How~tb, 2d Church..( additional) ................ ,' •••. ~. • 1 0 0 
Long·Preston ••••••••••• , .......................... : • 8 0 o· 
Barnolds'wick •••••••••••••.•.••••••••.•••••••••••••• · . 4 

Oxfordsl1ire Auxiliary Sbcict.y, by 1\Ir. S. Huckvale,'Juu .. :. 
Abingdou ., ........ 68 10 7½ Chipping Norton ...... 
Alcester .... , •••••••• 26 12 6 Cirenoester •••••••••• 
Astwood • . . • • . • .. .... • • 25 9 0 Conte ••••••.••••••.• 
Banbury ••• .-. • • • • • • • 2 1 0 
Blo<'kley • .... • • .. • .. 11 17 4 
Bicester .. • • • .. .... • 0 10 6 
Bloxham .......... , • . 1 1 0 
Bourton • • .. .. ... • .. 17 15 10½ 
Burford ••••• , ~ •••• , 4 · 2 7 ½ 
Campden •••••••• ,... 1 0 0 

Ensbam ••••••.•••••• · 
Fairford .•••••••.•••• 
~nringdo11 ••••••••• .-•• 
Book ~orton ••• ~, .... 
N nuntQn • j ••••••••• ~. 

· Oxford .••••• •• ••••••• 

32 11 2 

13 -~ 10½. 
Ii 0 0 :4 ."o''..co., 
5 0 0 

.1 0 o .. 
4 4 0 
5 2 11 

·44 15 0 

Essex Anxi1iary Society, by Rev. J. Wilkinson : 
Sa.Jrron ,,r al den •••••••••••••••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •: • ••• • • • 2S 5 - 2½ 
Earls Colo .••.•••••.....• ,. •.•••••.••..• ••• • • • • •• • •.• . . 

Potter-street ............ • • • • • •• •. • • • • • • •r • • • .. • : •-~ ~ • • • • • • 

8 6 0 
0 0 5 

1\lrs. Hall, Chellenluun, by Rev. T. s. Crlsp· ..... ,;••·•.• ...... Donnliop 
Cornwull, Au:otiliory Society, by Rev. E, Clarke, viz.: _ 

Falmouth, Branch ..•.. : ••.•••• ~ •••..• • ... ~ • •• •. •-~ 30 · · 8 · 3 · 
i • ~$1 2 

HeJston,. do.. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •.•• • .... • ·• ~-. ~ ·2 IS 7 
· ' - ,. '~ ·''·40 ·15 7 Penzftnce~ do. • •••••••••••• •• .•.•. • • • • • • • • ·• 

Redrutb, do. • - ••......••••.. : .•...... •;. ~ ~ 46 . 9 ·to 
. Truro, do. • •.•••••. · •.. ~ •••...... ,. •.• • .. ~ . . 40 4 1 

TO CORRES.PONDENTS,' _; 

~ ,~ 
£. ,. d. 
16 6 8 
19 0 0 

17 1l 0 
4 0 0 

3 ·3 O·-
59 · 9 0 
9 2 8 

IS 10 6 

14 12 0 
13 0 0 

07 0 10} 

, 

,t 

286 ~ 1 l 

so 11 21. 
· 10 0 0 

I '; •t; 

198 11 4 ·, 

Parcel& of Books, l\lagnzine~, &c. for·tho l\:lission, ho.ve ~f:!cn thankfully received ~rom 
t'he Rev. J~ H. Hinton, of Reading, Mrs, David, of Fe:Ochurch-street, and a Friend 

at Watford. 

1'nylor, Green, and Littlewuod, Printers, 1~, Old Bailey, 


